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SIXTH FORM CAMPUS BULLETIN
Messages
Student satisfaction survey: This will be open all week (and close 3.30pm on Friday). Please complete based on your
overall experience this term - try not to be swayed by one-off highs and lows! We require a response from everyone  -
click HERE to complete.

Visitors and events this week:
TUESDAY: ASK Apprenticeships will be in the dining room during lunchtime - come and have a chat with them!
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY: The Sexual Health team will be in the dining room offering C-Card registration
during lunchtime.
THURSDAY: Cake decorating: The Head Team are holding a cake decorating event during morning break on
Thursday to raise funds for the panto. £1 to get involved!
THURSDAY: Christmas movie night: The Head Team have organised for ‘Home Alone’ to be shown at
3.30pm in the lecture theatre. £1.00 entry per person (cash only). There will be hot chocolate, homemade
popcorn and sweets available to buy at the event.
FRIDAY: SARAC cake morning: Message from our SARAC young person ambassadors: Hi everyone, we are
holding a cake sale for SARAC on Friday 9th December during both Year 12 and Year 13 breaks. It will be £1 per
cake so please remember to bring your pound, but there will be an option to pay by card too :) Thank you! To
learn more about SARAC...https://sarac.org.uk/

Enrichment this week (Y12): MANAGING RISK: SEXUAL HEALTH. This sessions will be delivered by the Sexual
Health Prevention Team.

REMINDER: UCAS applications BIG PUSH!: Once you have completed all sections of your application press ‘pay and
send’ - we will do the rest!

REMINDER: University mock interviews: If you have been invited for an interview (face to face/online) we would
strongly recommend you request a mock interview. Click HERE to do so

Shout out to…..
Year 12 and 13 French students for helping out with the Year 11 French conference but also for running the speaking
session in the afternoon. I know the Yr 11 really appreciated their help.

Well done to Aimee Patrick who is the de Ferrers Academy’s entry for the Trust Christmas card competition.

Clubs, Societies and Social Activities
Study support with tea and biscuits (ISC) - pre/post academy (everyday)
Multi-sports  (gym) - lunchtimes (everyday)
Choir (SA6) Monday lunchtime
Knit and Natter (SA3) Tuesday lunchtime
Film Club (Lecture Theatre) Tuesday lunchtime
F1 in Schools Professional (SA34) Tuesday lunchtime and post academy
Criminology Society (SB7) - Wednesday lunchtime
EPQ - Year 13 (ISC) Tuesday post-academy
STEM Society - TBC
Crafty Fridays- (SA3) Friday lunchtime
Enterprise Society - Professional Discussion Forum: Showbie code 82NV4
If you are interested in setting up your own club/society please complete the following form or see Miss Roberts.

https://forms.gle/jTGFt5ZjdmcGSGXv5
https://sarac.org.uk/
https://forms.gle/VeERjTTTUHAh2HfS8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G14riM1uMxHerdlQiJXQS3w4WlVMSq4A/view?usp=sharing


Health, Wellbeing and Relationships
Teenage Cancer: Cancer in young people is rare, but it's always good to get anything you’re worried about checked out.
Take a look at the Teenage Cancer Trust’s website to find out more about the different types of cancer that are more
common in young people, including symptoms, diagnosis and treatment.

Something Interesting to Read or Watch
The Kind Blog: “We have to make kindness the norm, not the exception.” Click HERE to read more.

Careers Email:careers@deferrers.com

ASK Apprenticeships will be in the dining room during lunchtime on Tuesday 6th December - come and have a chat
with them!

Get on the ladder: IT and software development: Read this Unifrog guide to find out more about taking your first steps
towards a career in IT and software development

Careers appointments: Please email Mrs Hulbert (karen.hulbert@deferrers.com).

REMINDER: Economist Degree Apprenticeship - Applications open Monday 19th December 2022: Over 60
vacancies available with the Government Economic Service. The Government Economic Service will be opening
applications this year for their Economist Degree Apprenticeship programme for 2023. Starting in September 2023,
applications are open from Monday 19th December for over 60 vacancies nationwide, with departments such as
the HM Treasury and the Department for Work and Pensions. This is a brilliant opportunity to work in a central
government department or agency on some of the most important social, environmental and economic issues our
country faces.Join our webinar to find out more Join a webinar with the Government Economic Service on
Wednesday 7th December between 3.30pm - 4.30pm to find out more about the apprenticeship programme and how
to prepare for the application process. Suitable for students, teachers/careers advisers and parents/carers, sign up below
to learn more. Register for the webinar and download the information pack HERE.

REMINDER: Delve into the world of Digital Forensics, be a Digital Detective! You can now apply for a fantastic half
term opportunity with Sytech on 21st February and find out about:

● What everyday technology (mobile phones, computers, games consoles, cars, fridges) can tell us about someone.
● Considering your own daily digital footprint and how long it remains.
● How data and information can assist a criminal investigation.

University Opportunities and Advice
REMINDER: The Sutton Trust US Programme (Applications now open!) is a once in a lifetime opportunity to explore
what studying in the US is like. It will give you a taste of what it's like being an international student in the US and help
you see if it could be the right fit for you. It's a fully-funded programme so we'll cover all costs, including travel, residential
events, accommodation and food. Click HERE for more details.

https://www.teenagecancertrust.org/
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/the-kindness-blog/2961-make-kindness-the-norm
https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/exploring-careers/get-on-the-ladder-it-and-software-development
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_U3_9RtY8T262xlnJNBRSgA
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/delve-into-the-world-of-digital-forensics-be-a-digital-detective/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/delve-into-the-world-of-digital-forensics-be-a-digital-detective/
https://us.suttontrust.com/about/

